
OSUEA Board Meeting Minutes 

May 31, 2022 

 

Attending: Debi Warnock, Amy Jo Detweiler, Lillian Larwood, Elissa Wells, Jan Williams, Emily Lampe,  
Andrea Leao, Olivia Davis, Robin Maille, Wiley Thompson, Mandy Hatfield, Emily Henry 
 

Called to Order at 11:04 am by Debi 

President’s Report – Debi – no report 

Minutes – reviewed March minutes, motion passed to approve as presented (Andrea, Jan) 

Treasurer’s Report – Jan – only 2 transactions this month: one more membership came in ($20), paid for 

business registration fee ($50).  

Jan introduced an option for making changes to membership registration process for next year, since 

people are now able to pay for membership with their OSU T&E card. The current process with OSU is 

cumbersome. Jan built a test Google registration form with an online payment option and several 

people have tested it. It seems to work well. OSUEA has an account with the Square App for accepting 

payments.  There is a small fee (2.9% credit card fee and a $0.30 Square App fee per transaction). Who 

should cover the fees? Should we raise dues $5 to cover fee or add it as a separate application fee? 

Many people agree that this would be a great option for streamlining the process and they are willing to 

cover the fee as they register. Treasurers and membership chairs of the affiliate organizations could also  

have access to the spreadsheet to track completed registrations too – another bonus. Lillian reminded 

us that there is a section of the operational procedures about the process for increasing dues, if we need 

to do that. Debi suggested that we all give this thought and be ready to vote at the next meeting. 

Committee Reports 

Membership – Breanne – no report 

Search for Excellence – Louisa – Chal has stepped down from this committee, Lillian will update the 

website, no report. 

Cooperator Awards – Amy Jo – no report, Debi noted that award applications will need to go out soon 

Esprit de Corp – Debi – the committee is offering monthly fun zoom activities to give colleagues an 

opportunity to connect, watch email for details. Barbeque plans for EAC are moving forward. 

Staff Awards – Olivia – committee met and discussed improvements to the process, brainstormed ideas 

for next year such as user-friendly template. Amy Jo mentioned that they developed an online 

application form for Cooperator awards, if the committee would like to adopt it. Once deadline is set, 

Lillian will list it on the website. Amy Jo suggested a short video to show people how easy the process is. 

Admin Rep – Wiley – no report 

Website – Lillian – Lillian will get a membership list posted on website soon, needs to delete names of 

life members who have passed away. 



Affiliate Reports 

ESP – Emily Henry – national conference registration open, email reminder will go out to members soon. 

OAEA – Amy – no report 

FCS – Robin – national conference 

4-H – Andrea – national conference in Madison, WI this fall, registration will open in June. We also have 

a tri-state regional conference in Nov in Idaho. 

ANREP – Dan – no report, at national conference this week 

 

Extension Annual Conference (EAC) update – Amanda – no report. Debi will ask her about sending an 

email update soon. Lillian noted that the EAC webpage still lists info form 2021. It has not yet been 

updated for 2022. 

Other Business  

Debi mentioned that the MOU between OSU and OSUEA expires in June, 2022. Debi will work to review 

and renew it. 

Debi mentioned that we need to update signers on the bank account. It would make sense to add Amy 

Jo as incoming president. She will go to the Oregon State Credit Union next time she’s in Corvallis and 

take care of that. We also need to remove Lindsay Davis, since she’s no longer with OSU.  

Motion passed to remove Lindsay Davis and add Amy Jo Detweiler as a signer on the OSUEA account at 

Oregon State Credit Union (Jan/Andrea).  

 

Adjourned by Debi at 11:51 pm 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Elissa Wells, OSUEA Secretary 

 

 

 

 


